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British Motor Museum – they say that they have everything all wrapped up for Christmas
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with unique gift ideas!

The British Motor Museum has everything all wrapped up for Christmas, whether it’s a day
out admiring over 300 British classic cars or a thoughtful and unique gift. New for this year
is a special Museum gift package which includes 2 admission tickets and a souvenir guide
book as a memento. The gift, which is attractively presented in a red envelope, costs just
£25+p&p, a saving of £6.

They suggest that you might wish to treat someone by signing them up to one of three
motoring related workshops available this winter. These include ‘Classic Virgins’ and ‘Living
with a Classic’ which are aimed at those who wish to buy and own a classic car. Plus a
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new ‘Cars through the Lens – Pocket Camera’ which is about how to capture, edit and share
motoring images on a smart phone or camera.

Heritage Certificates are an ideal special gift for anyone who owns a cherished classic car
and are available for £43 plus P&P.  The Certificate is an official ‘Certified Copy of a Factory
Record’ showing the car’s specification as it left the production line. Details are taken from
the original production records created by many of the leading British motor
manufacturers.  Dates, in order to get delivery before Christmas, are 2 December for UK
first class or 25 November for the USA, Canada, and EU & Western Europe.

The Museum’s online shop also stocks a range of motoring gifts from DVDs featuring
marque specific archive footage including Triumph, Austin Healey, BMC, Mini and many
more – to car models and novelty motoring themed items. If pictures are a more suitable gift
then you can choose from thousands of British Motor Industry Heritage Trust archive photos
using the online picture library – www.motorgraphs.com. Available as a framed print,
canvas or collage, you will find a wide variety of attractive historical images featuring
famous marques such as Austin Healey, Triumph, MG, Rover, Land Rover, Austin, Morris,
Riley and Wolseley. There are also attractive advertising posters and colourful scenic
pictures from the 1950s to the 1980s.

To find out more about the British Motor Museum and gift ideas please visit
www.shop.britishmotormuseum.co.uk.

For more details on the Heritage Certificates including a full list and date range of cars that
can be provided visit www.britishmotormuseum.co.uk/archive/heritage-certificates

To follow them on social media:

Twitter @BMMuseum

Facebook www.facebook.com/BritishMotorMuseum     
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Instagram www.instagram.com/britishmotormuseum
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